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Londop, to assent to or dissent frotn the said Assignt-fs em-
yloying'H fit and proper'-person to sell and dispose of the
Bankrupt's printing materials, household goods, and t-fl'ects,
by public-auction, or private contract; and also to the pay-
ment of cet,tain expences incurred in the preparing of a deed
of assignment-to Trustees of the said Bankrupt's property
prior to the issuing the Commission ; and also to assent toor
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suitor suits at law or iu equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the compounding, submitting fo arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter *>r. thing relating theretoj and on other
special affairs. ,

*THHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Stephen Powell, late of Liverpool, in tbc County of Lancas-
ter, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate a«d effects,on tlie 19th of May instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Archibald
Keuchtley, Solicitor, Wood-Street, Liverpool, to consider of
the propriety of accepting a composition offered on the part
of a Bankrupt, of whose estate the said Stephen Powell was
a Creditor and Assignee, in full of the debt due to the said
Stephen Powell's estate, and of signing a petition foi super-
seders of the Commission of Bankrupt against the said other
Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a.Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against

William Francis, of Eltham, in the County of Kent, Wheel-
wright, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
7th day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Ollice of Mr. Young, No. 7, Change Alley, Comliill, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee paying off a
mortgage on the Sard- Bankrupt's premises, ami afterwards
disposing of the same, either by public auction or private
contract ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity; for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and eflects; or to the compounding,
submit t-hig- to- arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special afl'ais.
r f l^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-

B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
AV-illiain-'Osbournej of the Parish of Sculcoates, in the County
of York; Merchant,. Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
nieet the Assignees at the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on- Saturday the 9-th day of May instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon-, at the George Inn, in Kingston-
•opon-Hull, to assent-to or dissent from the said Assignees
contesting the validity of two certain extents in aid tested in
December last, against the said William Osbourne his estate
aiid effects; or to the-compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or- otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
viitreto; and-to,indemnify' and save harmless the said Assig-
nees from all costs and expences they may sustain or be liable
to in consequence of. contesting the said extents, or otherwise
relating thereto-; -and 'also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees--commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suit* ut law or.in equity, for, the recovery of any part of . the
said lianki'npt.'s estate and effects ; os to the compounding,
submitt ing to arbitration, or., otherwise agieeing any matter
<or thing re hit ing thereto; and e.n.other special affairs.

- r'.fpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-'
< JEL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Willats,. lute of.Great Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Lnn
Fields, in the Count.y of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Denier and
Chapman, arc requested-to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, at the. Chambers of Messrs.

' Maybew, Price, and Styan,. No. I U , Chancery-Lane, London,
on Thursday, next the 7th , instant,,at Six o'clock in the
.Evening precisely, to assent to' or dissent from the said
.Assignees paying out of the estate of the said Bankrupt,
certaiiL-costs - incurred by certain country Creditors who huve
proved their debts undtr the-said commission, .as.also the ex-
Alices iuciur.ed by the petitioning Creditor to.ihc said Com-
niis'sio!),, iruuul about securing certain'goods belonging to the
said Bankiupl's estate, and-other steps taken liy him lor tlic
benef i t . of-the estate,..and to .assent to or dissent from the
said. Assignees employing an accountant to settle the accounts
$nd *oliec.t•tiit.dfbts, and aci iu,th« affairs ot.tbc said, Bank-

rupt's estate, also to authorize the said Assignees to dispose
of the whole or any part of the slock in trade of the said
Bankrupt, by private contract, and to assent tojor dissent from
the said Assignees returning to certain persons, goods de-
livered by them subsequent to the act of Bankruptcy, and to
their carrying on the said Bankrupt's business for the benefit
of his estate until the sale of the said stock in trade, and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; 'and on other special affairs.

^i^HE Creditors who bavfi proved their Debts under a Com-
M, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in

prosecnton against James Wilks, of Finsbury-Sqiiare, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, at the Office of Messrs. Tomlinsons, Thomson,
and Baker, in Copthall-Court, ThrogmortoivStreet, London,
OH Thursday the 7th day of May instant, at One o'clock
precisely, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees giving np certain bills of exchange to the acceptors
thereof, who will be named at the said meeting, in return for
certain bills ef exchange accepted by the Bankrupt; and on
other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors, wlio-have proved their Debts under a Cora*-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuod forth against

William Dojdge Taunton, formerly of Union-Court, Broad-
Street, in tlitt City of London, Broker, but late of. Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener,
are desired to.meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, at the Office of Messrs. Lamb and.'
Hawkc, No. 26, Princes-Street, Bank-Buildings, in the City
of London, on Thursday the 7th day of May instant, at the
hour of Eleven precisely, in the Forenoon, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees selling or .disposing to the said-
William Doidge Taunton, at or for the price or sum of 3001.
Iris contingent lifehold interest, under the settlement made-
previous to his marriage with his present wife, formerly called
Caroline Greene, in a certain share of the residence of the-
reat and personal estates of Elizabeth Greene, late of Nor- •
wich, deceased, to which the said Assignees appear to be en-
titled, in case the said Bankrupt and bis said wife shalt
survive John Hooke Greene, of Heading, Esq. now aged about
61 years ; and likewise to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration or other-
wise agreeing with Messers. Prideaux and Brooking, of Dart-
mouth, Francis Brooking Cuming, of Totnes, Mr. J. HV.
Tauntoft, and Sir. W. Taunton, of Oxford, and' others with
whom tbe said William Doidge-Taunton was concerned in
business, in order to adjust, settle and ascertain the state of?
the accounts between them respectively, and the said Bank-
rupt, and generally to assent to or dissent from^the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or,
actions at law, suit or suits in equity, for the recovery, de-
fence or protection of any part ol the said Bankrupt's estate,
and effects; and oa other special affairs. - •

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort b against

William Elwell, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,.,
Chemist., Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the-.
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on ther
1 5 l l i d a y o f May instant, at Four o'CIock in the Afternoon,,
at the Royal Hotel, in Tehiple-Row, in Birmingham afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of the Bankrupt's real and personal estate, or.
any part or parts thereof, by pr ivate contract or otherwise;
and also to their giving time for payment of tbe purchase--
money thereof, or of any part thereof, by instalments or other--
wise ; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees'
boring for and proving the mines-under any purt of the said
Bankrupt 's real estate, or joining any other person or persons
entitled to any undivided share or shares of and in any lands,
jointly with.-the said Assignees in so doing; also to assent to,.
or dissent from the.said. Assignees refeniag to arbitration, or
otherwise settling a suit in equity now pending at the instance .
of. Thomas Bedford and others against the said Bankrupt and,
ollie.rs.; also to assent to or dissent from the s'lid Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, fur the recovery or' any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate, and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-*
mi l t ing . to arbitration, .or o therwise agreeing any>*iuattt:r
or thing relating :tksreti)j..and on. other special affairs,.


